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Pullman Sleeping cam between NashvflJe, .
tOnly few days more in which to secum SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

In Effectviuae 20. 1897
unattanooga, i- iuioxvuie, i hoc - springs,
Asheville, Washington?- - and Jersey City. ., ...

Trains Nos. 37, 11 and 12 Pullman SleepGov. Bob Taylors splendid book free; 'See ing car, between tAugufl ba and Charlotte. - ,2?0. 15. NO. 1C(Central Time.)
Columbia Savannah and Jacksonville. . . .

Trains Nos. 11 and 12, a ana iu miLnran9:25 am L ..... Norfolk..... Ar 5:25 pmoffer on page three.
x i . - Sleepers, between Ciaciiuratl, Asheville,.9:45 am Lv.. Pinners Point ..Ar. 5:05 pm

Trains 15 and 16, Pullman Sleeping car .2 SO pm Ar..:... Seima...... Lt 12:50 pm
T:-.- Dm Lv...... Senna ...... Ar 12:45 nm

f 40 pm Lv Raieish- - ..'..Lv 11:45 am
between . Norfolk Raleigh, Greensboro, :

Salisbury, Asheville, Knoxville, Chatta-
nooga and Nashville. -4.38 pm Lv:.... Durham . ....Lv 10:52 amECHO OF--

A TEAGEDT. leave 'PranxieY Che came wTThe United
States.. She was the wife of the man who J. M." CULP, Traffic Manager, washing- -i:45 pm Ar.. .Greensboro ...Lv 3:50 am

6 :55 pm Lv. . . - Greensboro . . .Ar 8:25 am ton. -- - - -t , .owned this . house, and it is her portrait
7:12 pmLv.. .High Point ...Ar 8:20 am Genl Pass. Agt., Asst. Gen'l Pass. AgL

Washington, D. C Atlanta Ga, .

''--
. -

STORY OP A PORTRAIT AND THE MAN
' WHO 8TOOD UNDER HV

that hangs over the spot where that young
man stood and smoked his cigarette. The
family fortunes were lost through her in-
direct- agency, and the family name was

C. A. BENSCOTER, - Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Chattanooga,' Tenn. v

8:15 pm Ar Salisbury (E time) Lv 7:10 am
7:55 pm Lv Salisbury (Ctime) Ar ' 6:00 am
8:18 pm Lv.... Cleveland ..i.Lv 5:38 am
8:40 pm Lv. . . .Statesvllle .. . .Lv 5:18 am
9 : 15 pm Lv ..... . Newton . . . .Lv 4 :39 am
9 : 30 pm Lv. ... . , Hickory . . . . .Lv 4 :23 am
9:46 pm Lv Conhelly Springs Lv 4:06 am

never so proud again But I don't believe
he knew whose the portrait was." New
York Sun. - , - 'i ne stocK -- is , semng iasr, yt mere is a

very large assortment botK usefuFand orna-- 10:02 pm Lv.... Morganton ....Lv 3:49 am
10 :35 pm Lv. . . Marion . . . ; .Lv 3:15 am

South Carolina ani ; Georgia
. ' .

Railroad Co.
t - ;

,

, "The Charleston Line."
Corrected to' June 23, 1897 Eastern , Time. C

WAYNESVILLE NEWS .

The ' Man .Belonged to a Xoble French
Family, trat Was an Impoverished XSx

He Original of the Portrait the Cause

of TTU Family's Bnin. .

The family had rented a house in the
mountains not far from New York. The
region had been settled as early as any in
the ootmtrv hereabout, and the houses

10:63 pm Lv. ... Old Fort ... .Lv 2:55 am
12 :04 am Lv Biltmore . . . . .Lv 1 : 51 am
12 :12 am Ar. ... Asheville . . . .Lv 1:44 amAn Excellent "Way to Celebrating

mental to sell. Sale, each day at 10 a. m.
3 and. 7 p. ih. , v

12:17am Ar.... Asheville ....Ar 1:39am
v Thanksgiving 1:29 am Ar... Hot Springs ...Lv 12:23 am

3:00am Ar... Morristown ...Lvl0:5bpm
were as fine specimens of old colonial resi Waynesville, N. C, Nov. 26. All he

churches Ihere malted yesterday and heldBe in ? time and secure. the great bargains 4:00 am-Ar..- .. Knoxville ....Lv 9:50pm
4:05 am Lv.... Knoxville Ar 9:55 pmdences as anv available for summer occu

nancv. i So the New York family settled a grand and unique T5ianks giving service
in (the Methodist church, managed iby .the

6:39 am Lv.... Cleveland ...Lv 7:19 pm
7:40 am Ar... Chattanooga ...Lv 6:2Q pm
1 : 35 pm Ar. . . Nashville . Lv 12 : 25 pmthemselves there with satisfaction. The

following ladies from the various church,
es: v V

East Dail- y- -
" '

Leave Augusta 6:20 a. m. V -
'

Arrive Aiken .................. 7:10 a. m.- - .' ? ,

Arrive Kingville. 10:10 a. m. ;
x f

Arrive Columbia 10:55 a. m.
Arrive Charleston 11:00 a. m.-- - .

West Daily.
1

- -- v. r'- -

Leave Charleston 7:10 a. m. 'x,- x.-- z-'

Leave Columbia 7:00 a. m.
Leave Kingville.. 7:40 a. m.
Arrive Aiken 11:09 a. m.
Arrive Auguata 11:61 a. m. :

v fv . :

No. 6. No. 12.EASTBOUND.
aptist Mrs. J. D. Boone, iAld'en Howell Lv Chattanooga 4:05 amL. M. Welch, W. T. Crawford.

GEiscopal Mrs. Ir. Walter, R. N. Tate,
nan in tne " actltuae or. Christians toward C. W. Miller.

Lv Knoxville 8 : 25 am
Lv Morristown 9:50 am
Lv Hot Springs 11:46 am
At Asheville 1:15pmNEWFANGrlED BIBLE. Presbyterian Mrs. tMendenlhalL D. Mthe Bible. It antagonizes the old doctrine

of literal and mechanical inspiration. The

house had been for a great many years
the home of a family well known in the
history of the United States.

The usual decorations of the house were
not disturbed by the summer tenants.
The family portraits hung about-th- e walls,
and over the mantel in-xm- e room was the
picture of a woman-- ' Just who she was
the summer occupants of the house toqk
no trouble to learn.

There came to this old country, town a
young foreigner who had an Amerioan
wife. He was cultivated, ' refined, polite,
everything that a man of old title and
srood position should be. But there were

Killiaii, G. W. Clayton.
(Methodist Mrs. H. G. West, S. J. Shel No. 28.38 Biblioal scholars who are engaged in

thff work are all devout believers in-- the East Daily.THE POLYCHROME DIFFER3 RADICAL- - ton.. W. IB. Ferguson and Mrs. (Brainier, f
The Thanksgiving offering consisted ofBible, but they have mot been able or will, f LY TROM -- KING. JAMES' VERSION. , Leave Augusta 3:20 p. m.

all (kinds of eatables, such as flour, cof
Lv Asheville 1:25 pm
LvBiltmore.... 1:36 pm
Lv Round Knob .. 2:35 pm

ing to close their eyes to the fact that its Arrive Aiken 4:07 p. m.
Arrive Kingville ., 9:20 p. m.fee, meats, cabbages, pumpkin pie, melonspages are full of inaccuracies and etc. The offerings were carried to the Lv Marion .. .. .. 3.32pm

Lv Morganton .. 4.11pm
Arrive Columbia 10:10 p. m.
Arrive Charleston 8:00 p. m.Methodist church to be distributed to theBightly recognizing that such discov poor and needy. Ar Hickory 4.50pmsome Qualifications for his place in une

Tbe New ..Book of Psalms "Written In
' Blank-- ' Terse The Work of Professor
; HnJIV and the Thirty-eig- ht JSminent

Scholars Who Assisted. Qlm. .

The idea of all 'the churches uniting anderies would be harmful if an attempt
should be made to keep them secret from world that he did not possess. .He was. West Daily.- -Ar Newton .. ;. .. 6.08pm

Ar Statesvllle 5.48pmmaking this a grand Thanksgiving daypoor, desperately poor, with a threatening
burden of debt. His wife had nothing Arrive Aiken 9:67 p.originated with Mrs. W. T. Crawford.the mass of the people, the next thing to be

done was td rewrite the Bible according
to the new light which this mass of in

Services were opened-- toy singing 'TPradsSince the authorized cdltton --of Kins
Ar Salisbury .. 6.40pm

(Bastern Time.)
Lv Salisbury .. 9.36pm 8.15pm
Lv Greensboro .. .. .. ..10.44pm 9.62pm

Arrive Augusta 10:45 p.
Leave Charleston 5:30 p.
Leave Columbia 4:00 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.
in.

God From Whom all, Blessings FloWi Rev.beyond her beauty and her devotion to
hlTri. Xtwas late in the autumn when
they arrived, and the, first of their visits
to the country brought them to this old

. James the Bible has been issued by "var-
ious sets of editors, each of whom have
made such, changes as seemed necessary, Leave Kingville 4:44 p.

R. Dt SehTrill read the 147-8-- 50 Psalms
and offered a prayer of thanks. Rev. Mr.
Jenkins, the new Baptist minister here,

formation shed. 7 This has been done,, and
the result is the polychrome Bible.' It
sums up the result of the best Biblical

Ar Danville 12.00 m 11.25pm
Ar Lynchburg .. --i. .. 1.68am

but never before hag such radical revision Ar Charlottesville .. ... 3.35amwho had just arrived the day before, madescholarship in such a simple form that any CAMDEN BRANCH.
Daily Except Sunday.Ar Washington 6.42aman excellent 'talk, saying he had neverbeen attempted as in the edition soon to

appear under the name of the poiycJtrome layman can read and understand it. Ar Baltimore 8.00amseen a 'better expression of thanks thanThe first step to be taken was to reduce Ar Philadelphia . . .... 10.16am . North.

village. They knew the New Yorkers liv-

ing in the old house and an invitation
brought them to the place.

Pure accident led the young nobleman
to stand after dinner with his elbow on
the mantel under the portrait of the
woman. The room was large and shad

this, and that these offerings would makeBible. In $his not only sweeping changes
liave been made, but decided innovations the various books to the original Hebrjaw

that they might be kept for all time for
Ar New York 12.43pm
Ar Richmond 6.00amthe hearts- - of the poor swell witn cnaniKs.

Rev. Mr. Alexander of the Presbyterian
the tise of scholars. Ten of these books A Ar Durham 6.30am

Arrive Kingville 4:35 p. m.
Arrive Camden 11:55 a. m.
Leave Kingville 6:00 a. m,
Arrive Camden 8:15 a. m.

church, said he "was proud and glad trae
have been introduced. The most startling
of these Js the use of -- many colored"
croundsfor the printed text in order to Ar Raleigh 7.10amhave been issued, but the mass of Bible Christian ceoole of all the '(flruirehes hauowy, and the lights were low. Probably Ar Golds boro ., LlOpmreaders are more interested in the new fallen upon this plan of thanksgiving sershow the different periods at which schol he never saw the face.EJhglish versions which are now in the vice, acd that sectarianism had) been blot 17 South.11ars have decided that the various sections WESTBOUNDPossibly he would not have recognized

ted out; not that any church had sacripress, one ox tnese dooks, isaian, nas
were written. Another innovation is the,;

been edited by Professor T. K. Uheyne, an ficed its principles, but that all were one
use of illustrations copied from, ancient

it. But it had, nevertheless, exercised a
large influenoe upon his fortunes. It was
through the influence of the woman whose

Leave Camden 8:45 a. m.
Arrive Kingville 10:05 a. m.in Christian siirit. Then came a tableauEnglish scholar of wide repute and canon

Lv Goldsboro .. .. .. 4.45pm
Lv Ralejgh .. .. .. .. 2.00am
Lv Durham .. .. .... 3.30amref the four seasons represented by the fol Leave Camden- - 2:25 p.m.architectural ruins. 1

The idea of the polychrome Bible orig of Rochester. He has devoted the last 3U

years to a study of Isaiah and has pub portrait hung in the living room of the old 1ywItic Mfciflft irls: Jennie Swift, Mattie Arrive Kingsville 4:35 p. m.Lv Richmond .. .. .. .. 2.00am
Lv New Yorklnated with Professor Paul Haupt of Johns New Enaland house that tnis young man Love, Sadie Miller and 'Aldine vHowelllished five large volumes concerning it. 4.30pm

6.50pmwas An exile from his own land becauseHopkins university, Baltimore, a gentle Rev. Mr. Wev. the Episcopal mtnaster 'oe- -

The book of Psalms was placed in the
in-f- hpmt. Mrs. Dr. Walters of that' man who has gained an international rep he had not the fortune to live there, and

Lv Philadelphia
Lv Baltimore
Lv Washingon

9.20pm
10.43pmhands of the famous German professor

ntation bv his remarkable discoveries in this although she died before he was born. church, read an excellent essay.... 4 1 J.

Assvrioloerv and other Semetic branches.

. AIKEN ACCOMMODATION.
Daily Except Sunday.

Leave Augusta 6:40 p. m.
Arrive. iAiken 7:30 p.m.
Leave Aiken . 4:20 p. m.
Arrive Augusta 5:07 p. m.

: ' "
. -

One of the cruests at dinner .that nigni Lv Charlottesville ....
Lv Lynchburg .. .. ..TOWN ITEMS.

Julius "Wellhausen, who, instead of giving
the stiff prose of the common versions, has
rendered all the verses metrically nd preFor a scientist Professor Haupt is an in kneW the original of the portrait and her

1.55am
8.45am
5.60am
7.05am
8.17am

Lv Danville 6.05amMr. Jack Philips1 of Bethel, has leasedhistory. He ,knew the young man, too,
the Luke house and will run a oaraing Lv Greensboro .. .. .. 7.32am

Ar Salisbury 9.37am
.tensely practical man. He realized that
the "time had come when the results
tained by scholars who had given many

and when he saw him and the portrait so
hrwiisfclose together the "long arm of coinci (Central Time.)

sented the great poems in true poetic
form. The familiar verses, Psalms ii, 1-- 3,

appear in the polychrome version thus:
Why do the heathen rage
And the people devise what is vain ?

GEORGIA DIVISION.
Daily Except Sunday.m. S. C. Satterthfwalt is m at itier

("flnftfi" RRomed to have reached as far asyears to the study of the Bible in the orig Lv Salisbury 8.65ammrvthrV at TuTOTOke.
it could stretch. Won- - w. T. Crawford went to Asne- - Ar Statesvllle .. .. ... 9.46am

Ar Newton .. .... ...10.26am Lv. Augusta 7:00 a.m.. 5:07 p.m.' "The voung man who was standing to
should be . given to the people in a

compact and simple ' form. For years it
has v been generally understood that Ar. Tennille 2:00 p.m. 9:37 p.m..... Lv Hickory .. .. . ,10.47amniffht under thatrwoman's portrait," the wmn r. . T. Gilmer went to Asnevirie Ar. Macon 3:45 p.m. 3:55 a.m.Ar Morganton ...11.28ampAteridav mornin.; through the process of translating and r- - Ar. Dublin.. m.guest said, "might have carried one of the

most exalted titles in Europe today and At Marion .. .. . ...12.12pm. jn. x
Build Tove. a flagman on ome aouwwu,translating "much ox the original meaning

"hrtm. firvr h, few KmYS.might have had one of the largest private , Central Time.of the Bible had become corrupted, bchoi
L. Ml and S. C. Welch left for Asnevuiefortunes had it not been for that woman.

on the 11:43 a. an. tralnv'She was nerhaps the innocent cause of this' arsbave also discovered that different por-?-;

tiohs of the books" of the Bible were writ
ten at different times by different authors

Lv. Dublin 10 :00 a. m.
Lv. Macon (Cen. time.ll: 38 a. m 11:55 p. in.

The kings of the earth contrive plots
And the princes take connsel together
Against JHVH and against his anointed,
"Their bonds we will break asunder
And their, cords we will cast away from us."

In the common versions .these verses ap-

pear thus:
lVlhy da the heathen rage and the people

imagine a vain thing?
2. The kings of the earth set themselves and

the rulers take counsel together against the
Lord and against his anointed, saying:

8. Let us break their bands asunder and cast
away their cords from us.

vmiTver man's ill fortune, just as she was

Ar Round Knob ...12.50pm
Ar QUtxnore .. .. .. 2.16pm
Ar Asheville ......" . 2.26 pm.
Lv Asheville 2.30pm
Lv Hot Springs... 3.52 pm
Lv Morriatowa .......... 5.55pm
Ar Knoxville .V. .. 7.40 pm
Ar Chattanooga .........11.35 pm
Ar. Nashville 6.45 am

HOW T6 LOOK GOOD. Lv. Tennile 4:00 a. m. 3:00 p. m.
Lv. Augusta ... .... 1:00 a. m. 7:30 p. -supposed to have borne no part in the evilTo indicate the period and authorship

fessor Haupt devised, the plan of using nwt flnnVst are reallv more than skinthat brought a famous trageay on nis an
cestors. She was an English governess in Aapt. detendin entirely on a healthy con Sunday Only.tinted backgrounds for the text, each tint

to correspond to a particular period. So the familv of a French duke. He was rich dition of all the vital organs, m me mto
b inactive, you haVe a bilious look; ifand his family ranked with the oldestnovel was this, plan that a patent was Leave Augusta Hi: 15 a. m.14.10.A. & S. ROAD. Sur stomach be disordered, you mave aHis wife was as proud as 'he was, ana Arrive Tennille 1:45 p. m."i ; granted to him by the United States patent The color device is used in this way:
iiirftTwTti look: if vvour kidneys be anectea, Leave Tennille 3:00 p. m.'" office. . V T w r " m

u (have a pinched iook. sseoure Arrive Augusta 7:30 p. m.
when there came into her mind a distrust
of the English woman's honesty and the
duke's fidelity, it was not a matter which

Lv Asheville . . . 2.05 pm .7.20 am
(Bastern Time.)

Lv Asheville . . .. 3.05 pm 8.20 am
LvBiltmore .... 3.15pm 8.28am

hfl.ai'h vou will surely nave bwu
lrtva "Tillectric Bitters" Is a good aner

she allowed to pass with the lightness
atlve and tonic. Acts directly on tne stom

NORTH AND SOUTH VIA. DENMARK
Through Sleeper to and From New

York. '
LvHen'sonv'l .. 4.00 pm 9.18 amwhinh rieonle are accustomed to associate

ach, liver and kidneys, .funnes uie uiuivi,
with matters of this kind in French socie Lv Tryon 6.00 pm 10.20 am

Lv Spartanburg.. 6.08 pm 11.28 am

The prophecies of the real first Isaiah ap-

pear on white, uncolored paper; passages
by the ancient editors of the book on light!
blue; poetic or prophetic passages, written,
neither by Isaiah noybyhe ancient edi-

tors, on light red, and so on. Besides the
numerous illustrations taken from ancient
monuments there are explanatory notes,
brief, pointed, butrcomprehenslve. These
are some of the features which make the
polychrome Bible a unique addition to

cures piimplcs, blotcnes, Lna oons,
ty. She demanded that the girl be driven grves a good complexion, 'iswry dovvw Leave Augusta 3:05 p. nwAr Union 7.15 pm lz.ftb pm

Lv Union 7.30 pm 1.05 pmfrom the house, hurriedly and ignomln guaranteed, i Bold at t. u. inrm uiu6 Arrive Aiken 3:44 p. xru- -

NL In order to sum up the results of schol-- r

arly research Professor Haupt arranged
that the work of the new edition should
be parceled out among eminent scholars

"of various denominations and countries.
. This has been done, and the editor of each

book has not only aimed to make a ' new
and correct translation from the original
Hebrew, but to rearrange the text and
render; in, unmistakable modern English

. the precise meaning of the original.
For eight years the work has been under

way, and now the first results are appear-lng- i
Instead of one 6ulky and expensive

volume the books of the Bible are being

Lv Alston 8.53 pm 2.45 pm Arrive Richmond 3:40 a. hliously, with no chance for question or jus-

tification. The duke defended her and
store and Pelham's rnamacy. ou ncuw
per bottle. 5 Ar Columbia .... 9.38 pm 3.35 pm

(Central Time.)himself from his wife's charges, and said
Arrive Washington 7:00 a. m.
Arrive New York ---2 :03 p. in.
Leave New York 9:30 a. m.that the woman could leave the house un Ar. Savannah. ..... 5:00 am.

Ar. Jacksonville ... 9:10 am.ecclesiastical and sacred literature. CURRENT LITERATURE.
'A special feaiture of Current Litera Leave Washington 3:30 p. m.der circumstances in which she could oarHoward spence Sinclair Leave Richmond..' , 7:11 p. mpv TKpr .mnutation with her. But he re IS9. Arrive Aiken ... 7:28 a. nuture's December oiunl'Der is me amtroywi

slon of the text In the space devoted to afused to turn her out at his wife's comTHE LANDING NET. Arrive Augusta 8:10 a. an.
mand. The duchess went, so long as tu.e Lv. Jacksonville . 7:00 pm.

Lv. Savannah ..... 11:35 pm.English woman was allowed to remainIts Various Uses Nets That Can Be Car Connections at Charleston with New"
condemtion of holiday fcoioKS, wixn speci-
men illustration from their pages. The re-

sult ila a pleasing combination of aesthetic
,aT1r mnrniajtiomiall! valu. Other seiason--

x'ysj
"After awhile the duchess returned to (Bastern Time.) York steamers, also with steamers, for ,ried In a Fishing Bod Case.

her home. It was understood that the Jacksonville, Fla., on sailing dates; and
A landing net can be bought ror ou

ahle features aire a page of Christmas
Lv Columbia . . . 8.30 am 11.30 am
Lv Alston 9.07 am 72.15 am
Ar Union 10.20 am 1.42 pmcents. One can buy a crab net for 16 cents, at Augusta with the Georgia' Road to

and from all points west and south; .

also, at Blackville with the Carolina Mid

English governess was to leave, now that
her1 departure would not reflect on her
good name. The night on which the"

duchess came back found her husband
Lv Untoa pmbut a crab-net- , properly speaking, is not a

landing net. The landing net for 50 cents n,,iK,i iiTiVfinrrm lexceHlence. by Grlainit A'l- land railroad to and from x Barnweu.Lv Spartanbuvg 11.45 pm s.ia pm
Connections with Southern Railway at Co--has. a ring and a handle oi wmow, tne Lv Tryon 12.42 pm 6.00 pm

Lv Hend'sonvl .. 1.45 pm 6.05 pmi preparing to take his children out to an
. i t m M amA rftVtiYr vcsvmiitn

len, Uafcadto "Harn, John Burroughs, Jo-

seph Etf'gar Chiambertm land Jlamies Weir,
.nil: Tvowma hv Thotmias Bailey Aldrioh,

lumbla to all points in upper South andnanaie Demg irum o
Lv 'Biltmore .... 2.35 pm 6.52 pm .

Ar Asheville .... 2.45pm 7.00pm
north Carolina. .

' ,

JOS. H. SANDS, L. A. EMERSON,length. Su a net to used to . SSTSSS ntL tnTSuke
cruuu m iik imp iiiii iiii iiii niuniir.1ins in a Richard Henry Sitoddard, Aust'in Dobston;

a winter TRtrvss. M'ar8?aret E. ' Sangster Gen. Manager. Traffic Manager.(Central Time.)asked the first footman he met at the door
fishes from a boat. Landing nets with IM amAr Asheville ... 1.45pm 6.00pm P.' R. SLEDGE, Gen. AgL, Augusta, Ga.nA xtft&ma oai-miaT-i. The edStortal comment" 'Is madame la duchesse at homer'

IT ICU in o "handles from 4 to 6 feet in length are used
for dipping up fish from the bank or lar MIXED TRAINS.kJJJO 13, SIX.

" 'And where is she now?' the duke M. Hopkitas in -- "The Amerrcam Poets of HENDERSONVILLE & BREVARD RAIL-- :ger fish from the boat. These nancues are.
TinA'w" .op. .Was 'an"eBpeciiairjy mappyasked.of bamboo, ana tne longer nanuies two NO. 64 NO. 65

v (Ceatral Time.) ,lect in the charming verses of Prank Dempfihft went to her room early, ' the
GfKTvitQTi tA RtTOintr reaiuiu'ft vuyiwjointed.- -

. . . r , man answered,-- ' and her maid just told me Lv. Asheville 9:15pm. Ar. Asheville 1:15am.

WAY.

. T. J J&viyLAN, Manager. , v
'In Effect Ihursday, October 7, 1897.

(Standard Eastern Time.)

iwvnfiT of War's Etekjape," is vroui or.The rings are either jointea or collapsi that she was sleeping. (Eastern Time.)
Sparfb'g 5:80 am Lv. Sparfb'g 7:80 pm.Weir 'Mitchell's new book "Hutgh Wynne.

"The duke passed into the house anable for greater convenience oi carriage
when not in use. Jointed rings are divid-
ed, sbme into halves, some into thirds and the children went to their rooms. It was NO. 63CONSUMIPTION POSITIVEX x NO. 62known that the duchess was passionately NO. 2, Daily Stations. NO. 1, Daily.Mr Tt IR. Greeve. merchant Of Ohilhowle,

h love with her husband, and her absencesome into quarters, wr-ic- may do ioiubu
together. Collapsible rings are made of v rcemtral Time.)Va, certifies that he naa consuun,

At a mi,Bit all medical treat Lt. Asheville 6:30am. Ar. Asheville 7a5pm,
4.10 pm Lv . .Hendersonville ..Ar 9.00 am.
4.40 pm Lv ....Horse Shoe.... Ar 8.30 anv
4.45 pm Lv Cannon. . . . . . Ar 8.25 am
4.53 pm Lv Money...... Ar'8.17 am

from the house had caused talk among the
servants. The duke had every reason to
love her, as a great fortune had come into

Ar. Salisbury 7:30pm. Lv. Salisbury 6:30am.steel in two parts, which are spreaa out u

form the ring when the net is in use and ment that moneV could procure, tried all
5.03 pm Lv ...Fodderstack... Ar 8.07 amNO. 65NO. 66the family through her. He wea tuat cough remedies he could hear or, am.

nights eitUn up inno relief,-- spent many
.i..w.. to try Dr. Kinigrs 5.13 pm Lv Penrose.. Ar 7.57 am

which lie flat together when the net is col-

lapsed. The :handle unscrews, and the
collapsedring with the net rolled around night direotly to his own rooms. His pres

a r. Asheville a :25nm Ar. Morrlst'n U :30pm 5.25 pm Lv . .Davidson River .a Ar 7.45- - am xCL litau , " v

Mw TMsverv. and was curea Dy y 15.40 pm Ar ......Brevard.... . Lv 7.30 amLv. Morrist'h 9:39am. Lv. Asheville 5:00am.ence in the duchess' apartments aurmg
the whole of the afternoon had attractedit is laid alongside the hanqie, it. an oc has i .. T. S. BOSWEliL, Supt.of two bottles. For past three years

tanM-ne- r to business and says Dr,cupies but very little . spacer ooiiapsiaie
..!'.-- . .? nets with jointed Damooo nanaies sen irom vin. NTfl-rw TiSarverv is'the grandest remthe attention of the servants, although

none of them had been admitted while he
"was there.

PROFESSOR PAUL HAUPT.
9i .rv TL' T?nr 85 the purchaser gets a land

ASHEVILLE AND MURPHY.

In Effect November 7, 1897.
"

(Central Time.)
edy ever made, as it has done so1 much for
vil j, n - vfiira in his community.Issued in separate vblumes, making it, ing net of the best ' kind, with a net of
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